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25 Ya B&M ka mga H a h  
T behavior o PL snake 

By Julian Porogoy (1960) 

1. Ya halas ma=taed ya k-in=el-=an niran kay 
T snake ST,SF,NB=many T ~ = N R = - = R F , N B  11.3,PL because 

min=lekep siran ka ka=lopa=an labi disab ya mga mngag 
s~ ,~=scat te red  1,3,PL 0 =earth=- especially ADD T PL hole 

na lop;, liwaan, rongag na batd., daw mga sagbet daw 
NT earth tree hole NT rock and PL undergrowth and 

2 Labi d k b  dalem ka sap; dalem ka bat&. 
especially ADD inside o riveriwater inside o rock 

3. Pim ya kanirong dakold. nga rnga pogad doro ka tangban koy 
but T N9,PL big LK PL nest L, 0 cave because 

siran singed ka kantang mga tao nga 
1,3,PL like 0 IV,l,PL,IN PL per~on~live LK 

maga=ba+barjo*. 
CONT,SF,NB=CRD,REP=village 

4. May mga tao isab nga mga ihalas. 
EXT PL persorvlive ADD LK PL wild 

5. Siran isab nga mga halas singed ka ka=tao=han nga 
1,3,PL ADD LK PL snake like 0 wperson/live=- LK 

nanagin=lekep kay siran nga naga=heIi doro ka 
DlST,sF,B:REP=scattered because I,3,PL LK CONT,SF,B=dwell L, 0 

tangban ani ya in=hari=an na taga=gawas. 
cave TD T ==rule=- NT residentzoutside 

6. Dini sab ka ka=banwa=han may oloolo niran nga 
L, ADD o -forest=- EXT leader II,~,PL LK 

naga=pan=held ka mga bard. 
CONT,SF,B=D1ST=dwell 0 PL rock 

The Behavior of Snakes 

1. Snakes have many 
places where they live be- 
cause they are scattered 
about over the earth espe- 
cially also in the holes of 
the ground, trees, holes in 
the rock, and undergrowth 
and sandy places. 

2. Especially also under 
the water among the rocks. 

3. But their large nests 
are there at the cave be- 
cause they are like us 
people who live in villages. 

4. There are also people 
who are wild. 

5. The snakes are also 
like people who live wide- 
ly scattered because those 
that live there in the cave 
are the rulers of those 
living outside the cave. 

6. Here also in the forests 
they have a leader who 
lives in the rocks. 



The Behavior of Snakes 

7. Ya rnga pan=hela ka rnga lopa siran rnga lazaw di sirnn 
T PL D I S T , N B = ~ W ~ ~ ~  o PL earth 1.3,PL PL wander CMP 1.3,PL 

ngaro ka &sagbet-an ngaro ka rongag na batang daw 
DIR, o =undergrowth=- DIR, 0 hole NT hollow.log and 

liwaan. 
tree 

8. Siran nan=lazaw isab, piro siran may ibaziba 
1,3,PL sF,B=wander ADD but 1,3,PL EXT c ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ = c o m p a n i o n  

kaniran nga oloolo niron. 
Ill,3,PL LK leader lI,3,PL 

9. Kon simn hawagzen na inzhari-an niran 
iflwhen 1,3,PL call.from.distance=OF,NB NT ==rule=- 11,3,PL 

anghro  ya oloolo n h n ,  piro ya iba diri di 
sF,NB=go.there T leader II9,PL but T companion NEG CMP 

an=karo kay siran mim-aram di ka pag=l=in=azaw. 
s~,N~=go.there because 1,3,PL sF,B=know CMP O INF=&=REP=- 

10. Agon rnag=hamarag kira kaniran kay siran diri 
therefore IMP,sF=guard I,l,PL,IN 111,3,PL because 1.3,PL NEG 

makazarani kanta. 
ABL,SF,NB=near III.l,PL,IN 

11. Kay kon an=-arani kanta amzbanga gazed kay 
because iflwhen SF,NB=near III,~,PL,IN SF,NB=bite EMPH because 

mag=kontra kita daw ya rnga masagbet. 
SF,NB=OppoSe I,l,PL,IN and T PL ST,SF,NB=undergrowth 

12. Kinahanglan magzhamarag kamo kay ani disab ya 
necessary l ~ ~ , s F = g u a r d  I,Z,PL because m ADD T 

azkhawan sab niran. 
pass/experience=RF,NB=NR ADD II,3,PL 

13. Daw ma=kilal=han mazo ya hel-=aman niran 
and S T , R F , N B = ~ ~ C O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = -  Il,Z,PL T dwell=RF,NB;NR D,3,PL 

kay mamhingl6 ya dahon nga lad  labi di ya 
because DIST,SF,NB=clean T leaf LK dried.leaf especially CMP T 

lopa nga mazhetek 
earth LK ST,SF,NB=SO~~ 

7. Those who live on the 
earth wander there in the 
undergrowth and there in 
the holes of the hollow 
logs and trees. 

8. They also wander, but 
they have companions 
with them who are their 
leaders. 

9. When the leaders are 
called by those whom 
they rule over, the leader 
will go to them, but the 
others will not go there be- 
cause they are accus- 
tomed to wandering. 

10. Therefore let's be- 
ware of them so that they 
are not able to approach 
US. 

11. Because when they ap- 
proach us they will really 
bite us because we people 
and the snakes in the un- 
derbrush are enemies. 

12. It's necessary that 
you beware because 
where you walk is also 
their place of passing by. 

13. And you recognize 
their dwelling place be. 
cause the dried leaves 
and especially the soft 
earth are clean where 
they live. 
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14. Kon ma=tahay sa dalem ka teheb ma=kitan mo ya 14. When it is dry inside 
iffwhen S T , S F , N B = ~ ~ ~  REF inside o hole sT,sF,NB=see:- 11.2,s T the hole you can see 

azi niran koy waton ya d=in=alhog=an where they pass because na 
there is the place where 

passlexperience 11.3,PL because L, T crawl.under=~~=-=RF,NB NT 
their bodies have crawled. 

lawas niran. 
body 11,3,PL 

15. Labi di ya sagbet mazkita mo yo gozo 15. Especially the under- 
especially CMP T undergrowth ST,sF,NB=see 1r.z.s T flattened.leaf growth you Can also see 

isab no mga sagber nga na=dasmag=an na lawas niran. flattened leaves which 
have been made flat by 

ADD NT PL undergrowth LK -=bump=- NT body II.3,PL 
their bodies. 

16. Piro ya mga ma=zetek din mo mazkitan ya bakas 16. But the little snakes 
but T PL sT,SF,N~=little.one NEG II,Z,S ST,RF,NB=See:- T print you cannot see their 

niran labi di ya gozo ward. prints especially the flat- 
tened leaves, there are 

II,3,PL especially CMP T flattenedleaf NEG 
none. 

17. Aniton ya dobli nita nga hamarag=an-an kay bison 17. That is when we must 
TD T increase II,l,PL,IN LK guard=~F,Nu=NR because even be doubly careful because 

ma=zetek siran ani dakola gihapon ya rara. even though they are 
small the poison is just as 

sT,s~,NB=little.one 1 . 3 . ~ ~  TD big EMPH T poison 
big. 

Cultural and Linguistic Notes on THE BEHAVIOR OF SNAKES 

3. kay siran singed ka knntang mga tao nga magabariyobarjo 'because they are like us people 
who live in barrios.' See text 23, sentence 3 where the same narrator ascribes human 
characteristics to snakes, that is, he describes them as looking up to the helpful spirit being. 
It seems that the narrator is classifying snakes with other spirit beings when he ascribes 
such human characteristics to them. See text 7 where a different narrator ascribes human 
characteristics and social structure to theingkanro spirit, and text 19 where the same narrator 
ascribes human characteristics to the disembodied spirits who go upriver from the graveyard 
during rainy season in order to trap wild pigs. 




